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INTRODUCTION 
Urea was introduced as an economical nonprotein nitrogen source 
for ruminant animals. In the gastrointestinal tract, urea is hydrolyzed 
in the presence of bacterial urcase to ammonia and carbon dioxide. The 
liberated amnonia is utilized by rumen microorganisms for amino acid 
synthesis. .Ammonia not used by microorganisms diffuses through the 
gastrointestinal lining and is transported to the liver by blood, where 
enzymes s ynthe size urea by combining two moles of ammonia and one mole 
of carbon dioxide. The nontoxic urea is excreted by the kidney or 
secreted with saliva and other digestive fluids for recycling. 
Ammonia intoxication occurs v:hen more ammonia is produced and 
absorbed than can be detoxified by the liver. Ammonia, predominately 
in the form of ammonium ion, produces toxicity symptoms which include 
hyperpnea, ataxia, muscle tremors, convulsions, tetany, and death. 
Numerous investigations have been conducted concerning the meta­
bolic alterations and clinical signs in acute a111monia intoxication, 
hoVJe·1er there is ina dequa te information concerning stability of am onia 
in postmortem tissues. 
The purpose of this study was to investigate the postmortem sta-
bility of an'.ffionia in sheep tongue, liver, and kidney tissues following 
�cute arr.r.1onia intoxication. Liver and kidney tissues were collected 
because of their metabolic significance. Tongue t is su es were collected 
because of easy access, which �ould provide a s�nple method of obtain­
ing diagnostic tissues without opening the carcass. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Ammonia in B i o l ogica l F l ui ds 
Existence of  ammonia in  vivo ---
Early investiga tors , Conwa y a nd Cook ( 1 939 ) and White , et  al . 
( 1955 ) r eported that no  free ammonia exis ted in blood  in  vivo. They 
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stated that ammon ia  being mea sured wa s artifactual a nd was formed after 
the sample  wa s col l ected . Ca lkins (�956) pre sented da ta tha t disagreed 
with the earl i er reports . Conducting blood ammonia  tes ts at 10-s econd 
to 20-minute interva l s  after withdrawal , he found that no significant· 
change in bl ood ammonia occurred . Ca l kins concluded that a s ignificant 
amount of  ammonia wa s pre s ent in  the bl ood o f  norma l persons i n  vivo. 
Ninety three percent of norma l subjects had bl ood ammon i a  va�ues  from 
0 . 5  to 1 . 1 µ.g ./ml . · S eligs on and Hirahara ( 1957) con firmed the presence 
o f  ammon ia in circu l a ting bl ood and reported a mean p lasma ammonia 
va lue of 0.78 µg ./ml . for human pati ents free of l iver d i sea s e . Kirk­
pa trick ( 1 971 ) reported a mean  pla sma ammonia val u e  of 2.1 J...t9•/mL in 
s heep . 
Form of ammonia i n  vivo 
Jacobs a nd Parpa rt ( 1 938 ) demonstrated that erythrocytes were 
permeabl e to nonionized  ammonia and rela tive ly impe�meable to the 
ammonium i on .  Warren (1962) stated tha t ammonia e xisted in two forms 
in bi o l ogica l flu ids , the rela tive proportions of which were d etermined 
primarily by the pH o f  the s o lu tion. The above two reports were used 
to account for the fact that ammonia at l ow pH wa s toxic onl y  if pres ent 
in large quantities, whereas at high pH, much smaller amounts were 
lethal. The ·pKa of arrunonia in blood plasma has been reported to be 
9.02 with a range of 9.1 at 32 C. to 8 .91 at 41 C� (Warreri, 1962) . 
Using a pKa value of 9.u, the percentages of nonionized am�onia at pH 
6, 7 ,  8 and 9 were approximately 0.1, 1, 10, and 50, respectively. 
Formation of .Artifactual Ammonia ����- -- -�����-
After it had been established tpat ammonia was present in circu-
lating blood of normal individuals, a large variation in the reported 
values became evident. Irregardless of which method was used for 
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ammonia detection, the formation of a�t ifa ctu al arr�onia led to errone- · 
ous results. 
Storage of Samples 
It was kn own from the resu lt s of a number of investiga_tions, that 
if allowed to stand at room temperature, ammonia concentration in blood 
increased within 15 to 60 minutes after collection. 
Effects of temperature variation on ammonia concentration in 
stored blood were reported by Conn and Kuljian (1964). Refrigeration 
of blood at 4 C. resulted in a tremendous increase in arrimoni2 concen-· 
tration after two to four days. There was no significant increase in 
ammonia during this time period when blood was frozen at -15 C. It was 
noted thu. t ammonia c oncentration 5_n frozen blood at .:..15 C. increased 
significantly after four days of storage. No significant difference 
Vfc.;s found bctwer::!n the rate of ammoni2 form2 tion in blood from normal 
_p2tients and blood with an elevated ammonia concentration.· An 
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ethan ol-dry ice . mixture i nhibited ammon ia formation two days , a nd the 
ammonia concentration in blood stored in liquid n itrogen r ema i ned con­
stant for three to four days. Free zing and thawing had no s i g n i f icant 
effect on the ammonia  concentration if the sampl e s  were a na lyzed 
immediate ly  a fter thawing. Thi s  supported the observations o f  Merchant 
( 1960 ) ,  who had previous ly  reported the va lue of  a lcohol-dry ice in the 
preservati on of bl ood for ammon ia a na l ys i s . 
Jacque z ,  et  a l . ( 1959 ) reported tha t the ammonia  concentra tion in 
bl ood stored in  a n  ice ba th wa s stable for two hours a fter co l l ection� 
.A s igni f ica nt r i s e  in  ammonia occurred a fter this  per i od .  Merchant 
( 1960) concurred with Jacquez , but Ternberg and Hershey ( 1 960 ) noted a 
s igni f ica nt increas e i n  ammon ia a s  early a s  one hour a fter bl o od col ­
lecti on . 
Na tha n and Rodkey ( 1957 ) added whol e  bl ood to a n  ice co ld s olution 
of  tr ichl oroacetic acid and noted tha t the ammonia  concentrati on was 
stabl e for up to 80 minute s  i f  kept fro zen. Wilder ( 1962 ) , u s ing the 
technique o f  Na than a nd R odkey,  reported a �igni f ica nt increa s� in am­
monia within 24 hours a fter col lecti on , and concluded that free zing was 
an unsatis factory method o f  preservation •. 
Mi l ler and R ice ( 1963 ) used  an  i on excha nge res i n  to inhibi t for­
ma ti on of arti factua l ammonia.  After the resin  wa s .·wa shed fre e  o f  
pla sma a nd allowed t o  stand a t  room tempera ture for � s  l ong a s  three 
hours , there wa s n o  s igni ficant cha nge in ammonia  concentra tion . 
Anticoagulants 
Using corrunerc ia l heparin conta ini ng ph2nol and purified heparin , 
Dimond (1955) demo:istrated that the en zyme adenylic deaminase was 
inhibited. Jacquez, et tl· (1959) recognized this property of heparin 
as beneficial to ammonia analysis and recomrnended its use. 
Conn (1962), using the Seligson-Hirahara method, found no sig-
nificant difference in blood ammoni a  conce ntr ation when hepari n or 
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) was used. There i.vere higher 
a1m1onia va lues �hen sodium citrate, potas s ium oxalate, and sodium 
fluoride were us ed as anticoagu1ants. It was also demonstra ted t�at 
the aMnonia concentration in noncoagulated blood was slightly higher 
thRn in heparinized blood. Diehst (1961) reported that some heparin 
preparations contained si g n ifica nt amounts of ammonia . 
Ana lyti cal Methods 
Microdif :Flcsion 
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Microdiffusion involves alkalinization of whole blood or plasma to 
convert ammonium ion, predominating at physiological pH, to diffusable 
a.mmor1ia sas vktich is liberated from solution. ·Ammonia moves by gaseous 
diffus5.on to an acid m2dium \vhere it is reconverted to the ionized form. 
The ammoni3 concentration is then d�terrr.iued colorimetrically or by 
titr0.tion. 
P�cest.on ( 1969) ccrap2:cod the microdifflision ;-nethods of Seligson and 
i:.;-; "''aha:r::i r J 057) 1\Ta- th-c:i n anc1. Ecdke·y· ( 1957) .. and Reinhold and Chung ( 1961) - "-.!. - . <.;. \ • ,, ' ' - , 
\';hile de·te:rrninineJ ar:rnonia ni trogcri in sr1eep blood. Vulues. obtained i.v2re 
comrar3bln and all of the pToccdures appeared to be valid. 
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Microdiffusion has been criticized by many workers in the field. 
J3cquez, ct tl· (1959) reported the formation of arnmonia from protein 
decomposition during.alkalinization of blood. A later investigation by 
Reinhold and Chung (1961) supported this conclusion and emphasized that 
neither a short diffusion period nor extrapolation were acceptable 
methods to compensate for arrunonia formation during alkalinizatio� . 
. Acland and Strong (1968) compared the microdiffusion method of 
Seligson and Hirahara (1957) with an ion exchange method reported by 
Fenton and Williams (1968) fo r blood am onia tests on man. The ion 
exchnnge method was demonstrated to be superior because of more con-
sistent recovery of added ammonia. 
Ion Exchange 
The ion exchange principle consists of adsorption of ammonium ions, 
which predominate at physiological pH, on a cation exchange resin. 
After elution from the resin, the concentration of ammonium nitrogen is 
determined colorimetrically. 
The capacity of clays for an�onia adsorption was reported by 
Tho:npson (1850). The first application of this adsorptive capacity to 
analytical chemistry was reported by Folin and Bell (1917). In this 
· rrocedur=- uri· n � .. rv arnrnonia \Vas adsorbed by zeoli te, liberated with ,u.. "-- ' . � ] 
sodium hydroxide, and subjected to Nesslerization. 
Current ion exchange methods utilize a strongly acidic cation 
e Cl"' n ri· n , ..... 01w2rsion of resin to sodium-potassium form was recom-_.x .la. ge re;:i ,. 1.....1
me�ded by Hutchinso� and Labby (1962) because of a threefold increase 
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in mean venous blood ammonia when the hydrog en ion form v1as used. By 
the process of elimination, they identified glutanine as the sole con­
t:::-ibutor of the excess ammonia. The method of Hutchinson and Labby was 
ada pted by Kirkpatr ick (197 1)  to be effective at high levels of blood 
arrunonia, as would be expected in acute ammonia intoxication in ruminant 
animals . 
Colorimetry and Titration 
The final step of microdiffusion and ion exchange methods involves 
titration or a colorimetric procedure . Titration has been criticized · 
by Miller and Rice (1963) because estimation of the end point was dif­
ficult when titrating against strong acid. Conway (1963) summarized 
operator error and varia ble glass errors involved with titration. 
Colorimetric procedures involving Nessler's reagent and the indo-· 
phenol reaction have become widely used . Nesslerization has been dis­
counted by many researchers. Miller and Rice {1963) reported that 
Nessler's rea gent was easily influenced by pH chang es and time allowed 
for color development. Dienst (1961) stated that most color formation 
with Nessler's took place within three to four.minutes, after which the 
color dens i ty increas ed , presumably due to alkaline hydrolysis of pro­
tein remaining in the sample . Kirkpatrick, et al. (1972) reported an 
excessive variation in adrenal gland tissue ammonium nitrogen values 
because , upon Nesslerization, the color mixture became cloudy. He noted 
that the intensity of the cloudy �aterial appeared to vary with the 
2.rnoun-t: of arrunonia present· 
A proposed mechan i sm f or the reaction of ammon ia , hypochl orite , 
pheno l ,  and s odium hydro z ide to form the blue indophenol wa s reported 
by Bol l e ter , et aL ( 196 1 ) . 
NH3 + OCl 
·'f"l/\ o�· � - .= N � p-q 
oO=N-c1 - _\ Q- OH. 
OH-
o'\ 0 
0 = - - N - - - OH 
They sta ted tha t hypochl ori te must  be added before phenol  t o  get  col or 
devel opment . Noble ( 1 955 ) , concluded tha t phenol mus t  be a dded be fore 
s odium hypochl orite . Wearne ( 1963 ) reported tha t i f  hypochl or i te is  
added firs t , the react ion may take place with amino acids rema i n ing i n  
the sampl e  a t  l ow pH .· 
Recently , investiga t ors have demonstra ted the va lue  o f  adding 
s odium n i tropruss ide a s  a ca ta l yst to ·ha sten the formati on o f  indo- \ 
phenol .  Cha ney a nd Marbach ( 1 962) confirmed tha t s odi um n i troprusside  
was effective a s  a ca ta l ys t  and reported that ma ximum blue col or wa s 
obta ined a t  room tempera ture in approxima t�ly 30 minu tes . He sta ted 
tha t the absorba nce rema ined uncha nged for at  lea s t  24 hours . Mill er 
and Rice ( 1 963 ) a nd Dienst and Morr is  ( 1 964) recommended hea ting  the 
fina l s o l u tion for 15 to 30 minutes in a water ba th a t  37 C .  
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Leffler ( 1967) demons tra ted tha t a f ina l pH o f  1 1 . 7  produced maxi-
ma l density and that too l i ttle  sodium hypochl or ite  wou ld not a l l ow 
maxima l density to occur . Substitu ti on o f  Cl orox1 for s od ium hypo-
chlor ite resu l ted  in equa l ly good col or dens i ty .  
lc1 orox Company , Oakland , California , 94623 . 
Cha ykin ( 1969) reported that dui-·ing am.;-r.onia detection in the 
pres0nce of nicotinarn ide , the concentration of sodium nitroprusside 
was crucial. Too much or not enough nitroprusside blocked color 
development, and each nicotinamide concentration had its own nitro-
piusside optimum. 
Tissue .Ammonia 
Tashiro (1922) demonstrated the production of am�onia at the 
myoneural junc tion in both resting and stimulated nerves. ·There was 
a twofold in cre 21 se in arrmonia production with nerve stimulation and a 
simultaneous i ncreas e in carbon dioxide production. 
Feinberg and Alma (1961) reporte d the first simultaneous obser-
vation of ammonia production and oxygen consumption . Alterations in 
pH did not affect the ratio of arrmonia production/oxy§en consurnptiono 
Studying blood ammonia in human subjects with liver disease, 
0 ,, 
·Bessn:un and Bess:nan ( 1955) demonstrated that ammonia was removed by the 
brain V·ihen concentrations exceeded l }-l9 ./n;l · ·  It v1as also noted· that 
• 1 l l coi· nr:i· de-01 ' ·vi t1n reducer: a ·l.·� +0·..1..,..., -J· .a1 2��0D1a removJ_ ny muse e - � - - � � - arnrronia. 
Schwartz!' et �1.· (1958) reported c=m increas e in peripheral blood ammo:-ii2 
fcllovJing mu0cula::r actlvi ty such c�s volur.tary exercise or artificially 
induced cor.vuls ions. Bessma n and Bro.dley ( 1955) si:� ted th2. t r�uscle 
r'2mO".J�-!d app:r:cdn2.t2ly LiO percent of the ammonia from ·arterial blood, 
�hich was t�ice the amount removed by the brain. After administering 
Rosado, et C1l--- - (1962) observed that most of 
tte art.!'.O.L1io. vi2s :;:e1;toved by m�1scJe, Liver and brain tissue arnntonia \,,_12s 
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Keynes (1963) stated that musc l e ammonia in normal dogs was many 
times greater than ammonia in blood or lymph, and the amounts in normal 
brain, pancreas, and liver were greater still. In· animals with rising 
blood ammonia from acute liver failure, the ammonia in muscle, brain , 
and pancreas reached two to three times the amount measured in normal 
dogs. On the basis of this data, Keynes calculated that less than 5 
percent of total body ammonia was present in blood during liver failure . 
Roller, et tl· (1970) noted a significant ammonia increase in 
rabbit uterus, embryo, and skeletal muscle tissues following the ad-
ministration of 5 Gm. urea/kg. body weight. 
Kirkpatrick, et .§1_. (1972) reported a significant ammonia increase 
in sheep liver, kidney , psoas muscle, and cardiac muscle tissues fol-
lowing administration of 2 Gm. urea/kg. body weight. The greatest 
increase was noted in liver and kidney tissues, which increased 88.8 
percent and 68.4 percent, respectively. 
Stability of Ammonia Postmortem 
A search of the literat�re failed to reveal a significant amount 
of information concerning postmortem ammonia concentrations. Brown, 
e-t al. (1957) reported a rapid increase in postmortem liver ammonia, 
but the colle c. tion terminated 90 seconds after death. Faulkner (1958) 
reported that po:;trnortem blood ammonia was extremely �levated. 
Appearance of Postmortem Tissues 
Hart, et a 1. (1939) obierved that feeding a high level urea ration 
resulted in liver necrosis and hyalinized kidneys . Handford (1961) 
described dog livers as hard and congested and kidneys as d�rk and 




fl.ATERIALS AND METHODS 
Experimental Animals 
Ten Southdown wether lambs, between 186 and 305 days of age and 
weighing 23.6 to 45 kg., were used in this study. The lambs were 
srLeared and housed indoors where mixed alfalfa and brome grass hay and 
water were provided ad libitum until one hour.prior to the Bxperiment. 
All experimental animals appea red to be alert, active, and in good 
health. 
The animals were randomly d ivided into two groups. Group I con-
s:Lsted of th..ree control animals and group II consisted of seven 
principal animals. 
Preparation 
Arnrnonia -free \rJa ter 
,Ammonia-free woter was prepared by passing dtstillcd water through 
a Barnst2c;dl mixed bed hose-type cartridge and redistilling with a 
Lo1Jghborough2 all-glass wate:t still. After distillation, the ammonia-
free water was stor6d in covered plastic containers. 
lBarnstead Still and Sterilizer Compa[.ly � Boston, Massa�husetts '· 
02131. 
2Bellco Glass Inc., Vineland, New Jersey, 08360. 
Care of  G l a s sware 
Prior to u s e , a l l  g l a s sware wa s wa shed in hot wa ter conta ining 
Tide3 detergent a nd-rinsed in d i still ed wa ter . Glassware was  made 
ammonia - free by soaking for 30 minutes in 0 . 1  N. s odium hydroxide and 
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was rinsed five times in ammonia-free water to remove the excess s odium 
hydroxide . After drying in an  oven, the g l a s sware wa s stored in 
ammonia-free conta iners until use . 
Prepara tion o f  Res in 
Bl ood ammonia  (NH�-N) wa s col lected on ion exchange res in ,4 
30-80 mesh , by exchang ing ammonium ions ·for s odium and pota s s ium ions . 
Pr ior to u se , the res in was rendered ammonia-free by wa shing with 0 . 1  
N. s odium hydroxide , and converted to sodium-potas s ium form by wa shing 
with s odium-pota s s ium phos pha te bu ffer s olution , the pH o f  which wa s 
adjus ted to 7 . 4  with s odium hydroxide .  The res in was stored i n  a dark 
pl ace under 400 ml . of a m onia-free  wa ter in a gla s s  stoppered reagent 
bottle .  
Prepa ra tion o f  Standards and Rea gents 
A standard ammonium-nitrog en stock solution was prepared by plac-
ing 4 . 7166 Gm . of ammonium s u l fa te in a one l iter volumetr ic f l a s k  and 
adding ammonia-free wa ter to the 1-l iter mark . Thi s  yielded a s tock 
3Procter and Gambl e , Cincinna ti , Ohi o ,  45202 . 
4J I B k  Chemica l Company, Phill ipsburg, N_ ew Jersey , 08865 . .. • a er 
"Vt. ITV LI RV 
s o l u t i o n  c onta i n i ng 1 mg . o f  NH�-N/ml .. After thorough m i xing , the 
s o l u ti o n  wa s tra n s ferred to a pla stic c onta iner a nd s tored a t  7 C .  
1 4  
Phenol  c o l or rea g ent wa s pr e pared by pl a c ing 10 Gm . of  phen o l and 
50 mg . o f  s od ium n i tr opru s s ide i n  a one l i ter volumetr i c  fla s k  a nd 
a dd i ng amm o n i a - fr e e  wa ter to th e 1- l iter mar k . The mixed s ol u t i o n  wa s 
s tored in a c overed p l a s ti c  c on ta i ner a t  7 C .  
A l ka l i n e  hypo chl or i te r e a g ent wa s prepared b y  a dd ing 6 ml . o f  a 
6 per c e n t  s odium hypo c h l o r i t e  s o l u t i o n  a nd 5 Gm . o f  s o d ium hydroxide to 
a ppro xima te l y  200 m l . o f  ammo n i a - fr e e  wa ter a nd d i luting t o  1 l i t er .  
The s o l u ti on wa s s tored i n  a c overed p l a s ti c  c ont a iner a t  7 C .  
I n to x i c a t i on and Co l l e c tion o f  T e s t  Ma ter ia l s �- -- -�-
A f ter drawin g  pr e�r e a tme n t  bl ood s ampl e s , the pr i n c ipa l a n ima l s  
were a dm i n i s tered 2 . 5  Gm . o f  ur e a/kg . o f  body we ight i n  a 3 . 3  M. urea 
s o l u ti on prepared with ta p wa ter . The co ntr o l  a n ima l s  were g ive n 1 2 . 5  
m l . o f  t a p  wa te r/kg . o f  body we ight , wh ich a ppr ox ima ted the a mount o f  
\·\ra ter g iven to the pr i nc i p 3 l  a n ima l s  i n  a 3 . 3  M .  ure a  s o lu t i on . Sub-
s e qc 2 n tl y ,  b l ood wa s drawn a t  30 -minute i n terva l s  u nt i l  d ea th . The 
c o n tr o l  a n ima l s  were e l e c trocu ted two hou r s  a f ter a dmin i s tra t i o n  o f  the 
wa ter , whi c h  a ppro x ima ted the t i�e of dea th by intox i c a ti o n . 
Seven -ml . b l o o d  a l i qu o ts were drawn by j u gu l a r  ve n i pu n c ture , u s i ng 
a 1 4 -g a u g e  bl e ed i ng n e ed l e . O n e  ml . of the a l i qu o t  wa s wi thdrawn with 
a tubercul in s yr i n g e  a nd 0 . 5  ml . wa s e j e c ted i n to e a c h  o f  two 5 ml . 
g l u s s -stoppered c entr i fuge tube s '.:.Ihich c onta ined 1 ml . of  r e s i n s u s -
pans i on . E a c h  �ho l e  bl o o d - r e s i n  mixtur e wa s immed i a te l y  mi xed f or one 
1 5  
minu te wi th a Vor tex5 G e n i e  Mixer a nd r e fr i g era te d  a t  7 C .  The rema i n -
i �g 6 ml . o f  the bl ood t o  b e  u s ed for S erum a n a l ys i s  wa s c overed wi th 
para f i lm a nd re fr i g era ted � 
T .  _ i s su e s  
At tl�e time o f dea th , a med i a n  i n c i s i on wc:i s r::a d e  i n the vent::-a l 
a bd omina l wa l l  to fa c i l i ta te c o l l e c tion o f  l iver and k i d n ey t i s s u es . 
A fter c o l l ec t i o n  o f  ti s su e s , the i n c i s i on wa s c los ed wi th hemo s ta ts to 
m i n imize exposure of  the v i s c era to the environ�e n ta l tempera ture 
( 21 · 0 � ) .  Kidney s l i c e s  wer e ma de to i nc l u d e  medu l l ary a nd c ortic a l  
a r e a s . Liver s l ic e s  were n o t c onf i ned to a spec i f i c  l obe , _ bu t were 
ta ken from va r i o u s  are a s thr o u g hou t the l iver . Tong u e  t issu e s wer e 
c o l l e c ted by c l ipping - from the tip e a c h  time . The t i s s u e  s ampl es , 
we ighing a pproxima te l y  5 Gm . ea c h ,  were taken a t  dea th a n d  2 ,  4 ,  8 ,  1 6  
a nd 2 4  hou rs l a ter . Tis s u es were pl a c ed i n  i n d i vidua l Wh i r l  P a k6 
pl a s t i c  bcx g s  a nd ir.1media t e l y  fro zen at -20 C .  
Ana l yt i c a l Pr ocedur e 
A 1 1  a n a l ys e s  were rrt0 de  i n  dupl i cate , i.-vi th a reagen t _bl a n k  a nd a 
s ta ndard i ncluded wi th e a c h  group o f  30 te s ts . Work ing s ta nd a rd s 
+ 
( 40 }t.9 . _r,JHt-N for pr i n c i pa l  group t i s su e  a na l ys i s  and 20 µ..g. N f-14-N for 
whol e  b l o od , s e rum 
. ' d and c o n-tro l  group t i s s u e  a na l ys e s  J were prepare 
5S c i c n  ti f i e  I ndus tr :Les , I n c . , Spr ing fi e ld '.) Mas sa chusetts , . 01 103 . 
6 . 1 • 1 , . • 5° i::::; 3� Nri s c o , Fort A "c .n n s o n :;. t'.. 1 s c or:s i n , ,) �1 ·-· � 
d a i l y  by d i l u t i ng the NH�-N s to c k  s o l u t i o n . A rr.c thod r e ported by 
Mi l ler a nd R i c e  ( 1 963 ) wa s mod i f i ed for Nf-�-N a na l ys i s . 
Who l e  B l o o d  
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Who l e  b l ood wa s a na l yz e d a pprox ima te l y  4 hours a fter the b l ood wa s 
c o l l e c ted . The who l e b l o o d -r e s i n  mixtures vJer e  wa s he d  vii th am o n i a -free 
wa ter un t i l  a c l e a r � u pern a tent f l u id wa s obta i n e d . D ur i n g  the wa s hi n g  
pro c e dure , t h e  s ampl e s  \/e r e  m i x e d  for� 1 m i nu te wi th a V or t e x  G e n i e  Mixer . 
The s u p erna tent f l u id wa s a spira ted a nd dis c a rded wi th a P a s te u r  p i p e tt e  
a tta c had t o  a s u c t i on a pp a ra tus . After the wa shi ng wa s c o�p l e t e , 1 ml . 
c f  0 . 1 N .  s o dium hydro x i d e  wa s a dded to e a c h tube a n d  mi xed to e l u te the 
arr.man i a  fro:-n the r e s i n . O n e -ha l f  ml . o f  the superna tent f lu id wa s 
pl a c e d  i n  a 10 -ml. . c e n tr i fu g e  tube a nd 1 ml . e a c h  o f  phen o l  c o l or 
�ea g e nt a nd a l ka l i n e  hypo chl or i te re agent were a dded . After a dd ing 
a�m o n i a - fr e e  wa ter to the 10 ml . mark , the tubes wer e  s t6pp e r e d  and 
mi xed by i nv ers i on be fore pl a c ing i n  Cl "°''a ter ba th a t  37 C .. f or 30 
m i nu t e s  to obta i �  c o l or deve l opme n t . The opti c a l  d ens i ty ( O . D . )  . o f the 
c olor m:i.. xtur0 n2 s d e term i n ed , u s ing 7 . 5  x 1 2  .. 8 x 46 . 6  nun . cuve tte s in a 
B e e  km2n Mode 1 .  DB--G Gra t i n g  Spec t.:cophotome ter oper a ted a t  a 640 nm . \'!a ve -
l eng th . A c orrected O . D . ,  to e l im i na te c o n tamina t i o n  errors , wa s ob-
. bl k I , • I � ta :ln ed by s ubt:c c: c ti n g  the O . D . o f  the:: r e a g em:: a n . �  1.. rea a a g a i ns -c  a via cer 
-1-
bl a nk ) f�cei:n the O .. D .  ' s  o f  ·::he unknown a nd s ta ndo.rd . The NH4-N c on c e n -
tra ·c i on of  tr.'2 v.rho l c:  bl ood wu s c n l c u l 3 ted by u s i ng the f o ll owi ng formu L 1  
7Be c kr:t2 n I n.s tr �n�12 ,1-ts , I nc . , fu l l er -to � , Ca l i fo r n i a , 92634 . 
( 20 equa l s  the J..A.9 ·  o f NH�-N in the s ta nda rd ) :  
Serum 
20 ( corrected O . D .  of u n k n o�m ) 
c orre c ted O . D .  o f  stand a rd 
0 . 5  ml . 
1 7  
The b l o od f or s erum a n a l ys i s w� s re fri g era ted f or 48 h o u r s  be fore 
s epara t i ng s erum by c en tr i fu ga t i o:i . O n e -ha l f  ml . o f  s erum wa s p l a c ed 
in e a ch o f  two 5 -m l . c en tr i fuge tube s c on ta i n ing 1 ml . of r e s i n  s u s p e n ­
s i on .  T h e  ba l a nc e o f  the pr o c edure a s  u s e d  for who l e  bl ood a n a l ys i s wc: s 
repea ted . 
T i s s u e s  
Appr o x ima te l y  2 �rn . of  t i s s u e  were p l a c ed i n  the homog e n i za t i o n  
v e s s e l  ( F i g . 1) wh i c h  wa s res ti ng in a dry i c e -a c e to ne ba th to ma in ta i n · 
the t i s s u e  i n  a fro z e n  s ta te .  T i s s u e s  vlere homogen i zed i n  a ppro x ima te l y  
30 s econds o f  oper a t i on wi th th e �echa n i ze d  homogen i zer ( F ig . 2 ) . 
One ml . o f  r e s i n s u s pens i o n  wa s p l a c ed in 5 -ml.  c en tr i fu g e  tubes 
and w s i ghed o n  a S a r tori u s8 ba l a n c e . Appr ox ima te l y  150 mg . of homo -
g en i zed ti s s u e  were p l a c ed i n  the tar ed tubes which v1ere we i ghed a g a i n 
to determi ne the amou nt of t i ssue . T i s su e s  were a na l yzed by the s ame 
d l f 1-., 1 b l  d d The c on c e n +ra t i· on o f  l''JH.+4 -1·\jT 9ro c e ure a s  usea or w110 e oo 2 n  s er um . � . 
\'IJ a s  c a l c u l a ted a c c or d i n g  to the f o l l owing formu l a  ( 20 _and 40 e qu a l  the 
a mou nt o f  �m�-N in the s ta ndard a nd 100 wa s u s ed to c o nvert the f ina l 
t 
r0su l t  to a 1 00 mg . ba s i s ) : 
8Br in kna n I ns trumen ts , I n c . , Wes tbury ,  N8w York , 1 1590 . 
20 or 40 ( c orr e c ted O . D .  of u n kn own) lOO 
c orre c te d  O .D .  o f  s ta ndard + 
mg . o f  t i s s u e  = ,,ug .  NH4-N/l OO 
mg . t i s s u e  
· F i gure 1 .  C l o s e -u p  view o f  homog e n i za tion u ni t .  
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Fi gure 2 .  Var iabl e speed equipment used to homogen i z e  fro zen 
tis sues . 
1 9  
RESULTS 
Data from this  s tudy indica te tha t ammonium n i trogen c oncen­
tra tions increas ed in pr inc i pa l  a nima l s  a fter drenching with urea 
( Tabl e 1 ,  F ig . 3 ) , a nd a fter death ( Table  2 ,  Fig . 4 , 5 ,  6 ,  7 ) . 
20 
Tab�e lA indicates  s ignificant differences  between principa l  and 
c ontr ol group whol e. bl ood ammonium nitrogen a fter s he ep were drenched • . 
The d i fference between princ ipa l  and .. c ontrol group s erum ammon ium 
nitrogen wa s s igni f icant a t  a l l  times except be fore a nd 90 minu tes  
a fter drenching . .Ammonium nitr ogen wa s c onsistently higher in serum 
than in who l e  b� ood ( Tabl e  lB ) . This difference wa s s igni f icant only 
in the pr inc ipa l  group be fore , 30 and 60 minutes a fter drenching . The 
differenc e  wa s not s ign i f icant in the c ontrol  group at any  time period . 
Tissue  ammonium nitrogen wa s hi gher for principal  an ima l s  than for 
control  anima l s ( Table 2 ) . A pa ired t te st  demonstra ted the d i f ference 
between pr inc ipa l a nd control  groups to be signi ficant  ( P < 0 . 01 )  for a l l  
col lection periods . Means o f  ammonium nitrogen va lues indicate �n� 
crea s e s  ( principa l  versus control ) of  1 17 ,  124 ,  . and 1 65 percent for 
tongu e ,  l iver and kidney tissues , respectively�  L ines  o f  regres s ion 
vvith time demonstrated increases  in ammonium nitrogen in  pr incipa l  group  
· tongue tissues ( F ig . 5 )  and control group kidney tissues  (F ig . 7)  tha t 
were s ignificant ( P < 0  .. 05 ) . .  Ammonium nitrogen in other tis sues increa s ed 
with time a fter death , however thos e increases  were not s ig n i ficant . 
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Ta bl e 1 .  Mea n s  o f  amrno n iurn ni tr og e!1 in whol e blood a nd s erum . · Pri n ­
c ipa l and c on tr o l  s h e e p  were dre n ched w i th 2 . 5  Gm . of ur e a  a nd 1 2 . 5 ml . 
o.f wa ter/kg . o f  b o dy we i ght , re s pe c t ive l y . 
A 







m i nute s 
• ..L. m i nu :...e s  
m i nu te s  
m i nute s 
Dre n ched 
30 mi nutes 
60 ninutes 
90 minu tes 
120 minu tes 
B 
Pr i n c ipa l Grouo 
Dren ched 
30 m i nute s 
60 mi nute s  
9 0  rn inu t9 s 
1 20 min'J. te s  
Contr o l  Group 
Dr e n c he d 
30 minute s 
60 mi:1u t e s  
90 min u te s  
1 20 rl.inu te s 
* p < 0 J ) 5 
** F < 0 . 0 1 
Pr i n c ipa l 
L B  
5 . 6  
1 2 . 3 
1 9 . 3  
1 7 . 2  
4 . 2  
1 1 . 0  
1 7 . 2  
21 . 7  
1 8 . 6  
Serum 
4 . 2 
1 1 . 0  
1 7  .. 2 
21 .. 7 
1 8 . 6  
3 . 7 
3 . 1 
4 . 0 
4 ') • ...J 
3 . 4 
C o n trol D i f f erenc e 
L 7  0 . 1  
1 . 5 4 - 1*"� 
1 . 5 1 0 . 8** 
1 . 5 17 . 8* 
1 . 8 1 5 . 4** 
3 .. 7 0 . 5  
3 . 1  7 . 9* 
4 . 0 1 3 . 2+H-i-
4 . 3 17 . 4  
3 .. 4 · 1 5 . 2* 
V!ho l :=  Bl ood D i ff erenc 2 
1 . 8 2 . 4-B. 
5 . 6 5 . 4*-* 
i2 : 3  4 . 9* 
19 .. 3 2 .  L� 
J. 7 . 2  1 . 4 
1 . 7 2 . 0  
1 .. 5 1 . 6 
1.. 5 ·  2 .. 5 
1 . 5 2 . 8  
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F i g ure 3 .  Sheep who l e  bl ood and s erum ammo n ium n i trogen . Princ ipa l and · c ontr o l  s he ep were dre n c hed � 
wi th 2 . 5  Gm . o f  urea a nd 1 2 . 5 ml . o f  wa terlkg . o f  body we i g ht , r e s p e c t iv e l y . � 
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Tabl e 2 .  Mea ns of ammon ium n i trogen in s he e p  tong u e , l iver and kidney . 
Pr i n c ipa l a nd c ontr o l  s he e p v1er 2  dre:-iched '.:':i th 2 . 5  Gm . o f  urea and 1 2 . 5 
ml . o f  vva te:r/kg . o f  body w2 i ght ; re s pe c t iv e l y . 
Tongu e 
Died 







2 hour s  






2 hour s 




** p < 0 . 0 1  
P r i n c i pa l  
22 . 6  
24 . 2 
27 . 2  
27 . 2  
29 . 7  
35 . 6  
24 . 0 
24 . 7  
2.6 . 6  
26 . 5  
30 . 0  
33 . 0  
23 . 1  
25 . 8  
26 . 3  
27 . 2  
28 . 2 
30 . 1  
JJ.9 . ��'i�-N/100 mg . tis s u e  
C o n tro l D i f f e r e n c e  
8 . 5  1 4 . 1-:* 
1 2 . 1  1 2 - 1** 
15 . 0 1 2 .  2*-)E-
1 6 . 8  1 0 . 4** 
1 3 . 5  16 . 21'+-X-
1 3 . 2  22 . 4** . 
9 . 3 14 . 7** 
1 3 . 5  1 L 2*X-
1 1 . 4  1 5 . 2-;f-� 
12 . 6 13 . 9-** 
1 2 . 3  17 . 7** 
1 5 . 1 17 . 9** 
6 . 7  16 . 4*-*  
1 0  .. 0 E) . 8** 
3 . 7 1 7 . 6** 
1 0 . 4  16 . G-� 
13 . 8  14 . 4-X* 
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F i gure 4 .  Sheep tis sue ammo n i um n itrog e n . Pr inc ipa l and c ontr o l  s heep were drenched wi th 2 . 5  
Gm . o f  ure a  a nd 1 2 . 5  ml . o f  water/kg . o f  body we i g ht , r e s pec tive l y .  f'-) � 
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F igure 6 .  
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L i near regre s s ion . o f  l iver ammon ium n i tr ogen . Pr inc i pa l  a nd c ontr o l  s heep were 
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F igure 7 .  
T ime ( hours ) 
L i n eaI· r e gre s s ion o f  k i dney ammo n i um n i trogen . Pr i n c i pa l  a nd c on tr o l  s he ep wer e  




This investiga tion veri f i es the observations .o f  Brown , et  a l . 
( 1 957 ) , who reported tha t ammonia wa s rapidly genera ted i n  postmortem 
ti ssues . The d ifference between ammonium nitr ogen in  tongu e , l iver and 
kidney ti ssues from ammon ia intoxicat_ed anima l s  and ammonium nitrogen 
in those tis sues from c ontrol  anima l s  was stati stica l ly s ignificant a t  
the P < 0 . 01  l eve l . Al though ammonia -wa s generated by a l l  t i s sues  post­
mortem , a l i near regres s ion with time demons trated a s tati stica l l y  
s ignificant increase  in ammonium nitrogen of  c ontrol  group kidney and 
princ ipa l  group tongue tis sues onl y .  No attempt wa s  made t o  determine 
the s ource of the add itional ammonia , however , P i lkington et a l . ( 1 964 ) 
suggested tha t a maj or fra ction of  ammonia  fanned in kidn ey ti ssues wa s 
derived from the amide n itrogen of  glutamine . A s earch o f  the l iter­
ature fa i l ed to r eve a l  informa tion c onc erning ammonium n itro g en in 
tongue tis sues . 
Whe ther or not thi s procedure can be uti l i zed a s  a dia gnostic tool  
for a cute ammonia  intoxica ti on warrants further s tudy . No  a ttempt wa s 
made to establ ish  a correla tion between tissue ammonium n itrogen and 
bl ood ammonium nitrogen at death . The poss ibi l ity o f  detecting the 
dif ference between intoxica ti on with an overdose of urea and poi s on ing 
from l egumi nous plants ha s not been inves tigated . 
K idney tissu e s  from principal  anima l s  appeared darker tha n  k idney 
tissues  from control a n ima l s . This agrees with the observations of  
Handford ( 1 961 ) , who reported tha t kidney tis sues were dark a nd congested 
29 
in dog s poi s o n ed w i th ure a s e . Har t , e t  a l . ( 1 939 ) f ou nd k idney deg er..-
era tion in he i fers f e d  a h i g h  u r e a  d i et . 
The s erum ammonium n i tr og e n  va l u e s  were sl ightly l ower tha n thes e 
ri-:;ported by K irk pa tr i c k , e t  a l . ( l 97 2) , v1ho intox i ca ted a du l t  s he e p  with 
a nd e7pl oyed a n  i on exchange me thod in whi c h  
Ne s s l er '  s reag 8nt vva s u s e d  for c o l or deve l opme nt • . 
The cho i c e  o f  2. 5 Gm . urea/kg . body we ight a s  a tox i c  d o s e  wa s 
ba s ed on the work of K irkpa tr i c k  ( 1971 ) , who a dmin i s tered 2 Gm . urea/kg . 
body we i ght to s he e p  tha t were f a s ted f or 24 hours pr i or to the experi -
�ent . The incr e a s e  o f  � - 5  Gm . ur ea/kg . body weight wa s i n c luded to 
c ompe n s a te for the s hor ter per i cd of -fasting in this s tudy . 
Two 3. n ima l s  i n  the pr i n c i p a l group were a l ive 1 20 minutes a fter 
drenching wi th urea ;rnd v1er e  e l e c tr o cuted , v1hi l e  the rerna in:i,.ng five 
pr inc ipa l n n i ma l s  d i e d  wi th i n  90 minute s  a fter dre n c h ing . the blood 
c:i:-runon i um n i trogen i :1  the tv,:-o a n im2 l s  that s urvive d ·  fer 120 ; ;-iinu t e s  r o s e  
un ti l  · de<-1 th ,  b« ...t t  wc.t s l ower than in  o ther a n ima l s  i n  the pr i n c ipa l group 
a t  a l l  t�ne per i o d s . The s e  i nd i vi du a l  di f ferenc e s  are expe c te d  becaus e  
o F  'i2 r i 2 bl e qu a :-i t i t i e s  o f  di9e.s t:J. and va ria bl e c r n;,cer.tra ti ons o f  urea s e . 
E l e c�r �cut i on wi th l J .0  vol ts proved to be a s a ti s f a c ·tcry means o f  
l:i U i ng control anima l s . O n 9  t e r;:i. i m l wa s pl: 3 c ed o n  the l i p a nd th 2 
othe:r.- o n  the f l a nk . Curre n t  wa s  n o t  turn e j  u� 1ti l mu s c l e  r e l a xa ti on 
Mi x i ng the who l e  bl ood , seru� a nd ti s su a  s 2mµl es for one m i n u t e  
wi th a 'fo-r: tex G e n i e  Mixer '.vith a sp22d c on-:r o l  �:;e_t �j_ n g  of  s 5_x  i.·:a :: e;d.e-
30 
on the r e s i n . A n e a r l y c ompl e te a d s orp t i o n  of ammo n i u�n i ons wa s 
a c hieved d u e  to the l arg e exc ha n g e  c a pa c i ty of the r e s i n  ( 4  meq ./G;n . ) 
2 rd i ts pre fer e n t i a l  a f f i n i ty for armnon ium i on s  over s odium a nd 
po ta s s i um i on s . 
The va r i a ble s p e e d  h omo g en i zer wa s mu c h  e a s ier to ope ra te , a nd 
pr odu c e d  more uniform h omo g ena te s tha n o ther meth o d s  a ttempted . P l a c ­
ing the homoge n i za tion ve s s e l  i n  a dry i c e -a c e tone ba th kept the amount 
of ammon i a  l os t  due to hea t cf fri c t i on to a m in imum . 
3 1  
The ali'rnon ium n itrog e n  c on cen�.r2 ti o ns i n  whol e blood a nd s erum a r.d 
tongue , l iver , a nd kidney t i s su e s  of  s eve n we ther l ambs , i n toxica te d  
v:i th 2.  5 Gm . ur ea/kg . of body v:e ight were c ompared \!!i th conc e ntra ti ons 
i D  thre e c on tr o l  anima l s , dre n c he d  with 12 . 5 ml . of  wa ter/kg . of body 
\ve i g ht . Anunon ium n � trog e n  va l u es v1ere higher in s erum tha n · i n  who l e  
bl ood i n  b o th pri nc ipa l a nd c on tr o l  anima ls , bu t the d i f f eren c e  wa s n o t  
s fa t is ti c a l l  y s ign i f i c a n t  a t  a l l time periods .. 
T i ssues were co l l ec ted a t  de a th a nd 2, 4 ,  8 ,  1 6 , a nd 24 hours 
c:.i. fter dect th . .Al though arnrnonia i n  pr inc i pa l a nd c ontrol groups i n -
c1--ea s ed dur i ng the 24-hour c o l l e c ti o n  pe r i od , the me<.ln tis s u e  ammonia  
c on c e ntr a t i o n  wa s gre a ter i n  the pr inc ipal group tha n i n  th e c o n·tr o l  
gr1Ju p a t  a l l  time s . A t  dea th , the mea n armno n i a  -conce�tra t i ons 
(,ug � NH�-·N/100 mg . t i ssue ) were 8 .  2 in the c ontr ol group a nd 23 . 2 in  
the pr i n c i pa l  gr ou p ;  t'::venty four hours l a ter , the va l u e s  \Her e  14 . 2  a nd 
32 . 9 ,  res pe c tive l y . Lin es of  regre s s ion �i th t ime d emon s tr a ted a 
s i gni f i c a n t  r i s e  i n  ammonium nitroq e n  in  k i dney t i s su es of the c ontro l  
• r • } • • l g:rou p a nd tongue ti s s u e s  o :r  -C !G p:!:' i n c ipa _ group .. A l l  t i s s u e  am;-no!1 iurn 
ni .:.::rogen dif£ e:cenc-es beh·!een p:c inc ipa l g:ro'JP and c ontro l  group wer e  
shO'Nn to be s t� ti s ti c a l ly s i g n i f i� 2 nt at the P <  0 . 01 J. evel for a l l  time: 
periods . 
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T a b l e 3 .  'dhol e bl ood a nd s erum armnon iurn n i trog e:1 . P r i n c ipal  a nd c ontr o l  s heep we1� e  dre n c h ed with 2 .  5 Cim . 
o f  u .r e a  and l � . 5  ml . o f  water/kg . o f  bocly we i g ht , r e s p e c t ive l y . 
Who l e  Bl o od --- --
Dre nched 
30 m i nu t e s  
6 0  minu t e s  
90 m i nu t e s  
1 20 m i n u t f; s  
S crum 
Dr2nched 
30 m i nu tes 
60 m in u te s  
9 0  r.1 i nu t e s  
1 20 m i nute s  
a d ied 
be l e c tr o cuted 
1 
1 . 7 
1 . 8 
1 . 5 
J. . 4b 
1 . 6 
6 . 1  
5 . 7 
7 . 0 
7 . 3  
G . 5b 
Contr o l  
6 
1 . 5 
1 . 0 
L 3  
1 � 2b 
1 . 3 
2 . 9  
1 . 8 
1 . 8 
3 . 4 . b 2 . 0 
. 
10 . 2 
1 . 8 2 . 0  
1 . 8 5 . 7 
1 . 7 1 1 . 7  
l . 9b 35 . 0a 
2 . 4  - - - -
2 . 1  6 . 0 
1 . 9 1 2 . 0  
. 2 . 3  1 8 . 9  
2 . 3  37 . 6a 
l . 7b - -- - -
,,ug • NH�-N/ml . 
s he ep number 
3 4 
1 . 7 1 . 6  
4 . 3  3 . 9 
9 , 7  9 . 2 
1 2 . 6b 
21 . 2  
1 0 . 2
b 
1 3 . 2  
2 . 5  2 . 3  
4 . 9  4 . 6  
11 . 2  9 . 6  
1 5 . 2  1 2 . 2  
24 . 0b 1 3 . lb 
Pr inc ipa l 
5 7 
1 . 8 1 . 6 
8 . 3 6 a 8  
1 8 . 0a 1 6 . 5a 
5 . 1  4 , 7 
1 4 . l  1 1 . 2  
24 , 7a 15 . 93 
8 
1 . 5 
5 . 1  
1 0 . 7a 
4 . 6  
1 5 . 5 
1 8  . 1  a 
9 
2 . 2  
4 . 9  
1 0 . 6a 
4 . 6  
1 4 . 6  




Tn b l e  :i . Va l ue s  <.'f pa f r0d t te s t  :for who :'.. e b l ood , s erum , t ongue , l iver , a nd k i d n ey am'!10n i um n i tr o g e n . 
F r :i n c: ip;:Jl a n d  c o n tr o l  s he ep Wt-?I'G drenched with 2 . 5 Gm . o f  urea a nd 1 2 . 5 ml . o f  wa te:::/kg . of body we l ght , 
r e s pn c t i v e l y . 
·-- ------- ------------ ·---------
D i � d  
2 Lours 
4 hOUJ�S  
8 hou:.c s  




3 ,  7 268-X-X· 
3 . 1 207-x-x-
3 . 223fr•H· 
3 . 217 3-X··X· 
3 . 8 184-X-X-
Pr i n c i pa l  v� C o n tr o l  
Who l e  Bl o o d  df S erum df  
Drenc�  ied  0 .  6620 8 
30 rr:i nu tes 4 .  3504-x-x· · 8 
60 m in� tG s 5 . 2244** 8 
90 nrinu-Cc; �.; 2 . 24 92�x- 4 
l?-0 minu te s 5 . 1 255-H · 3 
-x- p < 0 .  05 
-x--x- p < 0 . 0 1 
0 . 5099 
2 . 802frX· 
3 .  9695;'<-* 
2 . 1 255 
3 • 3449·X· 
t va l u e s  
L iver 
6 . 46 1 3*·X-
4 . 6458·H 
3 . 5907-H 
3 . 4466*-:<-
6 .  77 17-X-X-
4 . 30 1  ?·X-Y. 
K�c� ney 
5 • 97 4 l·\-X-
5 .  7 653-X-X 
7 . 2699·X-X-
3 .  7 423-X-t:-
3 ,  6253�·-X-
4 .  427 0-Y.-7:- . 
Whol e Bl ood v s  S orum 
Princ ip<l l d f  C o n tr o l  d f  
4 . 7 582-X··X· 1 2  1 . 6600 4 
3 • oos7-x--x- 1 2  1 . 2206 4 
1 .  98 637(· 1 2  1 . 3 253 4 
0 . 21 3 3  4 1 . 8 507 4 




Table 6 .. . . £..n � l ys i s o f  va r i a nc e  f or l inear r e SJre s s i o n  o f  21.JEo n i um 
n itr o g e n  wi th time . Pr i n c i pa l  a nd c ontr o l  s h e e p  �sre dre nched wi th 
2 . 5 Gm . of urea a nd 12 . 5  ml . of wa ter/kg . o f  body we ight , r e sp e c tive l y .  
S our c e  el f  S S  MS F 
L iver 
Princ i pa l x 1 2932 . 7364 2932 . 7364 7 . 1 1 1 2 
R e s idu a i  4 1649 . 6386 41 2 . 4096 
Control x 1 587 . 0722 587 . 0722 6 . 7098 
R e s idu a l  4 349 . 9757 87 . 4939 
Tongu e 
P r i n c i pa l  x 1 3171 . 9702 317 1 . 9702 8 . 1 592-;f 
Re s idua l 4 1 555 . 0361 388 . 7590 
Contr o l  x 1 616 . 3448 616 . 3448 5 . 2927 
Re s i dua l 4 465 .. 7991 1 1 6 . 4497 
K i dnev 
__ ___._ 
Princ i pa l x 1 2616 . 7284 261 6 . 7284 6 . 090.4 
R e s i dua l 4 1718 . 5660 429 . 641 5 
Cont:col  x 1 538 . 5475 538 . 5475 1 1.. 7929�-
R e s idua l 4 182 . 6678 45 . 6669 
-A- p < 0 .. 05 
